
Dates for your diary 

 

 

Mon 9 Dec—Year 3&4 Christmas  

Celebrations Parents welcome 

Tues 10 Dec—EY’s Christmas 

Celebrations Parents welcome 

Weds 11 Dec—Years 1&2  Christmas 

Celebrations Parents welcome 

FRIENDS Christmas Fair @ 4.30pm  

Thurs 12 Dec—Years 5&6 Christmas 

Celebrations Parents welcome 

Fri 13 Dec— Woolly Jumper day & 

Christmas Lunch 

Mon 16 Dec –Year 1 & Year 4 

Christmas Parties 

Tues 17 Dec— Year 2 & Year 3 

Christmas Parties 

Weds 18 Dec—EY’s & Year 5 Christ-

mas Parties 

Thurs 19 Dec—Year 6 Christmas Par-

ty 

Fri 20 Dec—School closes to pupils 

3.05/3.15pm 

Carols around the Christmas Tree—

Key Stage 2 playground 

W/C 23 Dec &  W/C 30 Dec—

Christmas Holidays 

Mon 6 Jan—Inset day—school closed 

to pupils  

School re-opens to pupils 8.40am 

Tues 7 Jan 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                       

 

 

Contact us 

Hempland Primary School 

Whitby Avenue, Stockton Lane, 

York YO31 1ET 

T: 01904 555495 

E: office@hempland.pmat.academy 

W: www.hemplandprimary.co.uk 

Hempland Primary School is part of  

Pathfinder Multi Academy Trust, an exempt  

charity registered in England and Wales. 

Company Number: 07559610. 

Registered Office: Archbishop Holgate’s  

School, Hull Road, York YO10 5ZA 

Keeping our children safe 

If you have any concerns regarding the safety or welfare of a child at school 

please contact Mrs C Precious or Mrs A Innes, our Safeguarding Leads. 
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Dear Parents/Carers 

I am writing to let you know that we will have some new staff joining the Hempland team in January. 

This is an exciting time for us and I always like to look at change as a positive, however with new staff 

joining us it means there will be some sad farewells to get through first. 

Mrs Coyle will be leaving us to lead the Early Years team at Clifton Pre Preparatory School. Mrs Coyle 

has given 7 years of tireless dedication to Hempland and will leave a big hole. She has seen countless 

children through that crucial first step of starting school and has ensured a happy start to school life for 

so many families. I am sure you will join me in wishing her well in her new role. 

As I am sure that you have already noticed, Mrs Woolgar will also be leaving us for a 

period of time to go on maternity leave at Christmas. We wish her well with her new 

arrival and look forward to welcoming her back to us in a few months time. 

The recruitment process is well underway. We have recruited Miss Scott, to take over as Reception 

Teacher in January. She has already spent time with all of the Early Years children, she has been for the 

past few weeks, spending two days a week in the class. 

This will continue for the rest of the term to ensure that transition is strong for the 

children and that Miss Scott moves seamlessly into her new role. The recruitment  

process continues in order to find suitable cover for Mrs Woolgar during her maternity leave but we 

will let you know as soon as we have completed the process and appointed a new member of staff. Mrs 

Hearld will be stepping into the role of Early Years Leader. She is a highly experienced teacher and lead-

er. I am certain that she will continue to take the Early years setting from strength to strength. 

Governor’s Message….We were very pleased to attend a staff meeting that was part of a series of 

events where the staff overhauled the curriculum. The output Is a 

broad, balanced, challenging and fun series of lessons for the children covering all 

the year groups. It is displayed in half term blocks for each year group and 

demonstrates the range of elements that the children will experience within subject 

areas. It is a living document that will be developed continuously and will be made 

available to all to view on the new website, which is scheduled for early next term. 

Amongst the new staff appointments this term we’ve finally welcomed Betty, the school dog. She 

seems to have gone down a storm with staff and pupils alike, although the Chair of Governors is too 

slow to dodge the licks during the morning meetings with the Head. The FRIENDS continue to provide 

invaluable support to the school for fundraising (the pea hunt and the autumn tombola raised over 

£1500 between them this term) and a generating fun event, The Christmas Fayre on 

11th December is still to come. The committee is fully staffed but they sometimes struggle with run-

ning events. If you’d like to help the school continue to provide fun 

events for the children, then assisting the FRIENDS would be most welcome. Hempland will continue 

to strengthen ties with its wider community throughout 2020, so if you can lend a  hand, or have ide-

as, please get in touch with the school or directly with the FRIENDS. 

As we draw to the end of what has been a very productive term,  all the children will 

have earned their break and whatever Santa may bring. The governors  would  like 

to wish pupils, parents and staff a very Merry Christmas and a prosperous New Year. 

We  look forward to seeing you all back refreshed and eager to  make 2020 a happy 

and successful year for all.  Merry Christmas! 
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Dave from Skip2bfit came in on Tuesday and Wednesday this week to work with all 

of our children and teachers!  The sessions were incredibly energetic and definitely 

got our hearts racing. He did some fun warm ups and then moved onto teaching us 

the steps of skipping. We all tried our best and at the end of the 

session, we had to try and beat our score. Children were encouraged to do their 

PERSONAL best and change their mindset from “I can’t do it” to “I can’t do it 

YET!”  Lots of children commented “That was so fun!” and skipped at break and 

lunch to help them get even better! 

Skipping Ropes (like the ones used in the sessions) will be available next Monday 

to Friday to buy at the school office for                        

£5.00 (cash only).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

These will be at school for one week 

only. 

 

 

. 

 

Year 1 Firefighter visit—Last Friday the Year 1’s had a brilliant time as they  

had a visit form the Acomb on Call Fire Service. The firefighters arrived  in 

their fire engine with(a brief snippet of) sirens and flashing lights, which we 

thought was so exciting! They then had a presentation, where we learnt 

about how the fire service has improved since the Great Fire of London -  

from the equipment and vehicles they use, to the clothing that they wear. 

Mrs Caul had to dress up in the uniform and couldn’t believe how heavy the 

helmet was! They had a mini-mock up of The Great Fire of London with the 

Tudor buildings they had made. Every child who wanted to, got the chance 

to use the fire hose which was great fun! They finally explored the fire en-

gine—it was a fantastic vist and was a brilliant end to the week. 

Year 6 Juniorstem Workshop 

Last Thursday the Year 6 children were delighted to have a visit from Juniorstem who carried out a two and half hour 

workshop with the children. In the session the children followed instructions to build a complex Lego model and then used the  

Wedo programming software to programme their models through a variety of tasks. There was some great problem- 

solving in the session as children tinkered and improved their designs. We particularly enjoyed seeing some of the final designs 

at the end! It doesn’t end there though……...the children have now moved onto designing a gadget that the hero from our 

current novel (Alex from Storm- 

breaker) can use. We would like 

to thank the Friends of Hempland 

for subsidising the workshop. 

 

 

 

 

School Christmas Dinner and 

Woolly Jumper day on 

Friday 13th December. 

 

Well done and Thank you to the 

FRIENDS of Hempland!!! 

 

The discos raised £585.00 and all 

the children had a  brilliant time. 


